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Nyampuju yunta ka jana
 karrimi yawulyuku.
                                                       3  
Nyampuju jara 
maparninjaku palkaku.
4
Nyampuju jipijipi yawulyuku    
yirrarninjaku.
                                                                            5
Nyampuju yulpa karrku yalyu-
yalyu.
 6                                               
Nyampuju ngunju-ngunju 
ngulaju kardirri.
                                                    7
Nyampuju pirli wiri-jarlu  
yurrparninja-kurlangu yulpaku 
manu ngunju-ngunjuku.
8
Nyampuju walu-warnu kuja 
kalu yirrarni jinjirla manu kalu- 
nyanu yirrarni jurrungka
wirntinjaku ngarntirli.
                                                   
                                                                            9
Nyampuju kurturu-jarra kuja-
kalu manyu-pinyi yawulyurla.
10
 Nyampuju yukurrukurru-patu 
kalu ngunami ngulaju kalu 
kurdungka-jinta manyu-pinyi. 
                                                                                                                                                           11
Nyampuju yirnirnti 
ngulaju-kalu manyu-pinyi 
wirntinja-kurrarlu.
                                           
12
Nyampuju tururru ngulaju kalu 
pakarni yunparninja-
kurrarlu.
                                                   
                                                                       
                                                                          13
      English Translation .
 Womens things for ceremonies .
 3.This is a windbreak for painting up.
 4. This is oil or butter for putting on the body.
 5. This is a soft brush for painting on the body.
 6. This is the red ochre.
 7. This is the white ochre.
 8. This is a big rock for grinding the red and white  
      ochre.
 9. This is the hairstring that they put the feathers on
    and they wear it on their head for the ceremony.
10. These are the two nulla-nullas that they use for the 
     ceremony.
11. These are the small dancing boards that they     
       use when dancing for the boys becoming men.
12. These are the bean necklaces that they wear during    
 the dance.
13. These are the clapping sticks that they use
       during the singing.
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